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Allegro Moderato

Jo-nah A-na-ni-as was a sai-lor of note —
All the sail-ors danced a-round un-till in their glee —

sail-or on a whal-er and the fel-ler who wrote —
crowd-ed Jo-nah o-ver board, he fell in the sea —
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song about the sailor, the whale and the boat ___________________________

That threw a life preserver and missed him a mile ____________________

A

pretty little ditty got ev'ry one's goat ____________________________

Till the sympathetic whalesaid, "Come here angel chile" ____________________

Down in

whole ocean rang with the rattley bang _____________________________

Of that his free hotel Jonah lived like a swell ______________________

Then he

raggedy ballad that old Jonah sang _______________________________

sat back in comfort and resumed his yell __________________________
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He would kid 'em along with that whale of a song.
He went rac-ing along to that whale of a song.

And tune with a harpoon that sticks,
he made a rec-ord for speed.

Mermaids di-vine,
His sub-ma-rine,
down in the brine,

must have been green.

Started their Kel-ler-man tricks
When it took Jo-nah for feed

They would Then he
run up their scales and they'd wiggle their tails
And said tho' I doubt if I ever get out I'll flirt with the whales at tea
To that deep sea shout for my liberty So he yelled his stuff, the weather got rough
At least that's what Jonah told best, the whale did the rest
He would me.